A Draught of a Tract of Land Called: Housmill

Situate on the North-West side of the great Swamp inclu-
ding part of the path leading from Rammy's to Pemisinton,
and on a Small Branch of Lehi about one Mile from the
great Falls on Rammy's Road in the County of Northum-

Rhahit Here: besides the usual allotment of Gift and half for
Rents &c. Surveyed the 17th day of June 1776, for
Thomas Housel. In pursuance of a Warrant dated the
10th day of May 1773

By
Cha & Stew. Deplynd &c.


IN TESTIMONY that the above is a copy of the original remaining on file in
the Department of Internal Affairs of Pennsylvania, made
conformably to an Act of Assembly approved the 16th day of
February, 1833, I have hereunto set my Hand and caused
the Seal of said Department to be affixed at Harrisburg,
this Seventh day of May, 1901

James W. Potter
Secretary of Internal Affairs.